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little n>*d be said of the work of this
-____ though the importation of it »
_[01t || a moment when then Organisation 
^Mobilisation ere the moat stirring mtli- 
urr Questions. Bat. consider the power 
end certainty such help as that of the 
talented Officer, employed, give. to the 
military authorities during Parliamentary 
discussions. In fact, the law on the cadres 
has iust no* been settled by mutual agree 
_„n, Although a severe conflict on the
question was Je k?Tdi1“f-
And everybody s satisfied* 1. not this bet- ifthan our plan of Royal Commlsaien* Wl 
Partiamentary Committees Succeeding 
ether in a weary aeries,Jhe members 
Broaching the subject with only one cer
tainty —that it is perfectly new to them and 
they must learn its rudiments T

2nd Bossât. *■

French system frequently in 
Ibe reporte wen» r-«-i»sd, dock 
carefully pigeon i»*.|« t in the We- Dépôt, 
but, from the «vit of* department respon
sible for utilfxi .g ih • bdortaMlon contained 
is them, th*#- vn.-ort nt •toeumenta 
suffered to l.e unra.J ait unknown by the 
great official* n whose bends had 
placed sud the safety and honour of the 
French nation.

The lesson has been a severe one, and the 
result Is ttAt at the present moment the 
chief satiety S’ not tb hide, but to diffuse 
intornntlon as widely as possible. Not 
only does the 2nd Bureau publish its papers, 
but Government money has been granted 
for the encouragement of the “ Réunion 
des Officiers,” an institution Brat eatablistr 

uembers. but now reoognlt- 
of bringing <o the tight of 

day. opinions, often crude enough, held by 
individuals concerning home or foreign 
military aft airs. The publications of the 
Réunion are sometimes valuable to the 
authorities, 
intellectual 
French. ‘V
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au i 1
of thews*. Writhe v «re pm*
quired nor high edociton hut the 
itself is full of inlereet «n-l instruction 

Officers belonging to ihpjrd Bureau 
tend Autumn Mancauvn»*. and report

'chïr P°iBU for ** tal

el-

various in teres 
malice of their

4m W.Railway
Ideas of CseassMisaa . 
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Defies.—Work Indicated by the "Superior 
CommiUe oh RsiHvtts." (explained here
after). Studies relative to tbWWtoeetidn 
of this work, Relation with the railway 
panics*

cd Scd

Foreign Armies and Navies.
Twenty four Officers are employed in this 

Bureau alone and the number ia found ■*
suffi cievt. .

fbe studies are precisely similar to those 
•r ihe Prussian - Three SeUtiooe,” and the 
Aostrisn Section for " Statistic ef ForSi

are studied

2nd Section.
always a safety valve for that 

si energy so characteristic of the 
Thus a former source of bitterness 

and grumbling against authority &* been 
turned into a well spring of information and 
contentment.

Sending toe detailed ordsre eaqqirwd to 
ry eat .Mi material deefcsktse OorrSej 
deuce relative to all the mnessWinu 
troop* at Worn*,and so 
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of

Armies.” Great Po
retelv, email ones In groupe, fbe studies 
comprise, military institutions, organisation, 
instruction, men, material, establishments.
Naval affairs are treated generally, in 1 
detail than the lead services.

All this information most not only be ie 
the possession of the Bureau, but must be 
so arranged and co-ordinated as to beat die- 
pos>l for the immediate enlightenment of 
the Government or authorities interested.

Moreover, to the 2nd Bureau is confided 
the task of spreading such information as 
may be deeireable among the Officers and 
men of the Army generally.

This duty is performed 
special publications, such, for instance, as 
the “ Revoe Militaire de l’Etranger." The 
French Government and military antborv 
t*w have accepted the the truth that it is 
not enough te have information accumulat
ed at head quarters, but that it ia wise to 
diffuse a knowledge of foreign military spa

as widely as possible. Every en
couragement is given to officers to stu t% 
such subjects, and to travel fer ih“ p i p 

This Bureau receives and deala wi.n in *
reports of the Military Attachés, and is re- and Arrangement of Documents ne
sponsible for bringing any valuable in for lessory far Armies Taking the Field. —Such 
mation contained in them to the notice of u statistics, military tonograp'iy.
the authorities specialty interested in it.
By this course every bead of a department ‘ *ln °<CH * *
knows that nothing Interesting will escape 
him, while be ie not burthened with the 
task of reading a mass of MS. which do«s 
not concern him- ' • V

The military attachés of French vmWwties, 
like those of Prussia and Austria, report 
directly to the Minister of War or the Chief 
of the Staff. • In any case the Staff me-vea 
and deala with the. despatches at '•»«*#.
English military attachés report io the em
bassadors. Their deepaleo** g» to wse 
Foreign Office, and theoo- tnr.eigu m my 
hands before they reach tie» Intelligence 
Branch. Ia not this system rather unprac
tical T

Before the lato 
leeeooa, the French system 
practical. Not only Colonel Stoffel's dee- 
patebes, hat the reports of numerous Offi- 
sn sent to travel in Germany, oattnd ntien-
" _L _ ~ ;___ to the superior

tty ef the German organ mation for War. toi 
* the extraordinary development of the 
military art ia the country ef Frederick the 
Great Nay more, the inferiority ef the

vn ay-
er 2nd Buses*.

Tbis Bureau b at present One if the most 
important ssd active io France, though 
many of its functions are oî a temporary 
character, and will cease when the ^och of 
change orme re when the Army is fairly re* 
organised, and the studies which muet pre 
cede lealern campaigns are completed so 
far as oaly to need periodical revision.

It is divided into four sections —

1st Section.

lines ofrailway tannapet* 
lion. Its Report an*
«nd h now the baeie tar the torh ef thn 4th 
Bureau. Fhe | 
adopted ie most interesting end ■
Th- R-port has be«*n,translate! for the In
telligence Branch and w-mld be publleh-*d 
at once but Mr that terrible burg bed* the 
oust of printing

There ie no time to enter here into the 
details of the Report. Suffice it to 4»y Shet 

aorta of ooutiogenoea, ig *f*r jmd pwme 
provided for, eve» flvwilr*ma to heal 

way» kept packed full „f ptenaieos ** ifr 
in tins rear of ..plating arrnifa,.

Tœ great prinmpU is tao*mb^«_ 
bouns of St iff. O-Bc-ts WuV , ktl 4 
wanted, with that of railway offie 
know how best to supply the thing p 

France ie divided into six .great 
systems, each of which is placed 
Staff Officer who is called the 
votre d Etude" for the line andJt 
taries. Attached to him is a " 
agent," and the two form S com* 
very definite duties and powers. Tip 
to carry out the instructions cento 
the Report, and they have 
so. Provision is naade for expesunei

July.

•nd

all
Preparation of Military Operations.—Study 

of probtble theatre* ot operation* at home 
and abroad. Travels of the Staff Officers. 
Grand manœuvre».

areby periodicil Or

2nd Section.
Instruction of the Army as a whole.—Ques

tions relating to geneial instruction of the 
Army. Preparation» of rules applicable to 

regulations for service in the
a

*11 arms
ttrtl.

9»

3rd Section.

for practice of the troopf. 
he bought io Pane, end u 
ing, even by these who#» j 
likely to place them in ft*** 
oclines of commtttaMttioni,, ; ,, n

kïïi’.SaüîüioM.
a to he merin iaih« wwps

Histories.—Assembly of bistorieal docu
menta relative to the last camp iigo. Study 
of three documente with the object extract- 
ini mufal information from them, Hpacw* 
ly the midltîcitione whidh shoàlî briohh*
4a>Mi in the tactics of the difforent'erins 

Think fora badinent-what tbta office has

other countries. The same etodidi *» Por- 
ene-t by Pmuit, Austria and other Powers.
S ire.y we had bettor keep our eves open to
this fact. Now, strategical studies such a* mmm i
these mnst be based upon accurate and detail GsWWKAt Rsxabxs.
ed knowledge, or they Will not be worth the ____iw-

. and its remarkable they are written upon. Te gather If w* __
highly un- {heaecurate details. all the army is at work. £7turn nfiae

No lest than * Officers of the gnrrww, thu the ^y .

liiLi Aifimii of th»iri>«w vote I to th • i«l4iosl*r sr.wk »d>aey thn 
_.^S, v2Tto tor- ’»-- ni »h>^» of th« H aff norpa. divtwon^swd

tour miwdrThis u^c a.igy toe emple/iug tod.
Officers tktitite any ,i*-W 
périment. Without *uau atd facta moat hti
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